Endocrine disruptors:
Analytical and toxicological
aspects
O

ver the last 5 years, concerns have increased about chemicals in the environment, which influence the reproductive
capabilities of human and animals. Reproductive hormone-receptor systems appear to be especially vulnerable.
Hormonal disturbances in wildlife include sex changes in riverine fish and marine snails, reproductive failure in birds,
genital tract malformations in mammals. These effects may be attributed to various classes of chemicals such as chlorinated pesticides (DDT, endrin, pentachlorophenol) or chlorinated aromatic compounds (PCBs, dioxins), metals (cadmium, selenium, zinc, mercury, tributyltin), alkylphenols (nonylphenol, pentylphenol, bisphenol), phytooestrogens. The identification of
the chemicals responsible of these reproductive alterations is difficult and demands the development of specific procedures
to analyse these compounds in complex environmental mixtures. Moreover the causal relationships between the exposure to
these substances by wildlife organisms and the adverse effects on reproduction in the environment are not yet clear evidence.
C. Pellisseo-Bennetau (Enita, Gradignan, France) reviews in the first paper, the presence of phytooestrogens in the food
diet both for human and also animals, with the influence on the health status. The paper of P. de Voogt and N. Jonkers
(University of Amsterdam, Netherlands) is related to the development of combined analytical techniques for the determination of alkylphenol ethoxylates in sewage treatment plant samples and also in biological matrices (fish, mussels). M. Sole
(CID/CSIC, Barcelona, Spain) presents the determination of the levels of nonylphenol ethoxylates in Spanish rivers (both
water and fish samples) in conjunction with the detection of vitellogin in male carp plasma using a polyclonal antibody to
check feminisation. E. Hill (University of Sussex, Brighton, UK) shows that alkylphenols may be retained in fish tissues
over one week and that alkylphenol metabolites measured in biliary could be a useful marker of recent exposure to alkylphenols. In the relation with these works, J.P Cravedi (INRA, Toulouse, France) observed the metabolism of tritied 4-nonylphenol in trout, salmon exposed in the laboratory and also in rat/human hepatocytes and concluded to a rapid biotransformation of this chemical in vertebrates. C. Minier (Université du Havre, France) checking several physiological parameters,
observed high levels of intersex fish in small rivers from north of France and also in flounders caught in the Seine estuary.
These papers are a selection of the oral communications presented at the “Club environment” of the “Cercle des Sciences
Analytiques” during a one-day session dedicated to the Endocrine Disruptors (21st January 2000, INA-PG, Paris, France).
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Cover picture by C. Minier:
Hormonal disruption observed into the aquatic environment: section of gonad of a male gudgeon from the river
Seine (France) showing primary oocytes within male tissue. Two oocytes exhibit respectively two and three
nuclei.
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